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A right to
teind fish Im.
ported to a
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tended to fish
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order to be
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ly, whereof
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where they
were taken.

1708. January 20.
The KIRK SESSION of NORTH LEITH, and WILLIAM WILLIAMSON, their Tacks-

man, against THoMAs BROWN and ANDREW SKEEN, Merchants.

In the action at the instance of William Williamson, as having right by tack
from the Minister and Kirk Session of North Leith, to the teind of fishes imported
to Leith and Newhaven, against Andrew Skeen and Thomas Brown, for payment
of the teind of several kinds of fishes taken in the North Seas, and .imported to
Leith, in order to be exported to the Straits, upon this ground, That the Minister
of North Leith had been in immemorial possession of 20s. for each last of herring,
and is. of each twenty dry fish imported to Leith, cQnform to a right flowing from
the Lord Holyroodhouse; for instructing whereof, the pursuer produced several
decrees inforo against several merchants for payment of such a teind, with a rati-
fication of these decrees in Parliament;

Alleged for the defenders: I mo, The decrees produced were res inter alios quoad
them, and cannot exclude their defence, viz. That the teind of the fishes imported
was already paid at the place where they were taken in the north, and they cannot
be liable to a second teind; 2do, The fishes for which the teind is now claimed
were brought to Leith to be put aboard a vessel for export to the Straits, and no-
thing could be claimed for theim but the ordinary shore-dues.

Answered for the pursuers: They have right to the teind of what is imported,
without exception of what is re-exported; which distinction would make the exe-
cution inextricable, afford a seed of unbeseeming differences and pleas, and disturb
the Minister from attending his cure. There needed a particular statute in the
matter of customs and excise upon goods imported, for a drawback of the duty
of what should be re-exported within a limited time; and the pursuer's right is
affected with no such quality or statute; so that their jus quasitun by-the importa,
tion cannot be taken away by ;he subsequent exportation.

The Lords sustained the defence, that the fish whereof the teinds are pursued
for were taken in the north seas, and paid teind where they were taken, and were
imported into Leith in order to be exported only.

Forbes, p. 22+..

1708. February IS..
The MARduis of TWEDDALE, againd ALEXANDER ORROCK of that Ilk.

The Marquis of Tweddale having obtained froin the late King William a tack

for several nineteen years, of the feu and teind-duties of the Abbacy of Dum-

fermling, charged the Laird of Orrock to pay 295 pound 8 shilling 6 penies, as
the price of rental bolls, payable by him for the, teinds of his lands the crop 1706;
who suspended upon this ground, that the charger and his father had these forty

No. 51.
Annuity not
due by the
sovereign's
tacksman for
teinds be-
longing to
the sovereign
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years -bygone intromitted' with the whole teind-duties of the suspender's lands, No. 51.
without discoufiting the:Queen's yearly annuity of twenty pounds, to which the in property

at the time
suspender has right for onerous causes' from the Earl of Lowdoun, who had when annuity

commission from King Charles the First to dispose of the annuities due out of the was establish-

whole teinds in Scotland; and the annuity will more than compense the sum ed by law,
- though the

charged for. sovereign had

Alleged for the charger: The teind-bolls charged for belonged to the Queen right to an.
nuities ure

in property, and to the Marqiis& oidy as tacksman;* therdfore no annuity out of coronx, and to

them was or could be constituted; since Res sua nemini servit. the teinds

Answered for the suspender : Annuity is 4o servitude; not a personal ser- jure prato.

vitude, as being neither urus-fructur, usus, nor habitatio; nor yet is it a real ser-

vitude, because, the teinds out of which it is payable, can in no sense be called a

predium, anc[ it may be due to such as have no prediut, ,Besides, to pay so

much money for each boll of teind is aliquidfacere, which agrees not with the com.

mon nature of a real servitude, that consists in an obligement aliquid non facere, aut

pati in suo. 2do, It is very consistent, that the teinds of the suspender's lands, may

pertain to the Queen in property, and yet her Majesty's tacksman be liable to pay

annuity. For, Irmo, It being clear from the acts of Parliament 1633, about the
annuity and valuation of teinds, thE preceding general submission with the

King's decreet-arbitral, and act of commission following thereon ; that the King,
resolving to establish an universal order, ordained, all persons except Bishops,
Minister, &c. to denude of the right to other men's teinds, and even teinds

belonging to his Majesty were. to be sold; now the,. King was, to have his an-
nuity out of all teinds whether sold or no5 iunless wht belonged to Bishops,

Ministers, &c. without excepting the tacksman of the King's teinds; et excelitio
frmat regulam in non exceptis. Nor is it conceiveable how the annuity could have

been (as.was designed) a constant rent, or certain patrimony of the Crown, if
teinds pertaining to the King in property, or falling in his Majesty's hands by

-suotesioif, forfeiture, bastardy, uitirn heres, &c. could not be burdened with
annuity while in the hands of tacksmen;nd possessors thereof. do, Tacksmen.
of the Queen's teinds are bound to pay a share of supply, Ministers' stipends, and
all publickburdens, consequently are liable for annuity, which was calculated
to be a pub'lick burden upon all possessors of teinds and a branch of the patri-
moay of the C'rown.-

Replied for the charger: I mo, What is inferred from the acts of Parliament

163, de reet arbitral, &c. is nothing to ihe purpose; for the annuity being
iven t4 King, Charle the First as a gratification for passing from the severity

of his general revocation, carniot be thought to extend to teinds that were in his

Iijesty sperson Jure Arivato. The clause appointing annuity to be paid out of

a1 fteidds' except those belonging to 19shops, MVinisters, &c.. must be understood
in term nis habilibus of teinds whereof his Majesty had not the right, but lords

erection ard otner itu lars. 19ow as te apntuity could not subsist as a burden
,ipon the.teinds in the Queei's person, ,neither can her tacksman be obliged for *

annuity. Because, if annuity was not *a burden upon the sovereign's property
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No. 51. ab initio, it could not emerge, or become due by the subsequcnt grant of a tack
without any new law ; besides, the tacksman's possessipi is her Majesty's posses-
sion. Again, there is a manifest disparity betwixt teinds of the Queen's property
when the annuity was imposed, which could not be burdened with it, and teinds
which, being once liable to annuity, fell afterwards i4 the sovereign's hands by
forfeiture, bastardy, ultinius hares, &c. And yet even inthese, the property
would absorb the inferior right of annuity. 2do, It is not material to allege,
that the Queen's teinds bear a share of publick burdens; for the anauity and
supply are differently counted for in Exchequer, and differently applied. The
supply is not granted to the Queen to be disposed of s the patrimony of the
Crown, but for certain special public uses; upon which account her Majesty's
proper lands bear a proportion with the rest of the shire

The Lords found, that the King having night to anuities, and to the sus-
pender's teinds, the tipe of the acts of Parliament 16B8; the annuity Lould not
burden these teinds; notwithatanding that .the King had right ;to the anauities
jare coronx, and to the said teindsjure prbutp.

For-bes. p 239.

1721. November 22.
T4Ay of Drumelzier against SIR JOHN HOME of Blackadder.

'Parsonage teind maybe purchasegLby the heritor, as well while they are in tack
as wherethey are in the possession'of the patron. See APPENDIX.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. f,. 443.

1724. FAbruary V$.
The MINsTFr an4 iR $ESSION of NQ.ATH IcTU gga#inst JAxS )Aw of

filihousefielo.

The puuers, as havig right -to the teinds of Hillhousefield, which, y ae-
cree of valuation, in the year 1631,,were ascertai;jed to sevepteenk bolls and a ha f
of bear, insisted against Mr. Law for payment of the teind-duty since ,the yar 1704,
at the rate of the highest firs.

It was pleaded for the defender : I mo, That thqugli pr errorem he 1bad
paid those teinds till the year 17Q4, yet, having they discovpreo that Je had pi,
heritable right to them, qpon which he wps irifeft, and which was iptimated 'Q the
pursuers, he refused to make any further,paygints; anid theyhad not, qince.tigt
time till now, claimed these teinds; he vps therefore ,eWtitled to theo eyefit of a
posseqsory judgment.

!do, Thoughhe were liable for the teinds, yet theyrcobild ifl e rated at the
highest, but at the Commisspry or second fiars; which 4re ok41 .upon a the
standing rule for Ministers' stipends, and teindspayable-inyictuals.

No. 52.

No. 53.
Teind found
payable at the
rate of the
highest fiars.
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